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We vow to make your wedding
celebration an event to

remember.



Wedding Rates 2021/22
Weddings are tailored to suit your requirements.

The following pages indicate guideline

prices based on the minimum charges for

Exclusive Use of Severn Manor

We create personalised
weddings for every
couple's unique style.

Your Wedding at Severn
Manor

Severn Manor is a Grade II Victorian Manor

House presented to a palatial standard in a

tranquil country setting. Built in the 1830s and

remodelled in the 1870s to include the amazing

oak work you can still enjoy today. It provides

you with the wow factor which makes the most

fabulous setting for a wedding. 

If you are looking for the perfect backdrop for

your big day, take a look at Severn Manor. 

Severn Manor is a gorgeous, romantic, and

historical venue whilst also fitted with all of

the modern home comforts, a wealth of

character, sumptuous interiors and a wonderful

setting.

You will hire Severn Manor on an exclusive

basis meaning you get the house, the cottage

and the grounds all to yourselves; an amazing

manor house in the country to celebrate that

special day - all yours.

THE VENUE

The Victorian terrace is the perfect setting for

your drinks reception, boasting breathtaking

views of the Malvern Hills

Severn Manor is a reception only venue

currently awaiting the civil license to offer

wedding cerimonies in the Oak Hall

 



Included
Tables and chairs for up to 90

 
Ivory table cloths and napkins

 
 Place setting to include wine and water glass

 
Bottle of Prosecco for the couple

 
Use of the cake knife and cake stand

 
Use of Gold Easel

 
Complimentary 1 night stay for the couple

 
Exclusive use of the estate and grounds

Faith makes all
things Possible
Love makes all
things easy...

Mar - May

 £3,499

Mon - Thur

£5,499

Friday

£6,499
 

Sunday
£3,999

The above prices are from

Saturday



Included
Tables and chairs for up to 90

 
Ivory table cloths and napkins 

 
 Place setting to include wine and water glass

 
Bottle of Prosecco for the couple

 
Use of the cake knife and cake stand  

 
Use of Gold Easel

 
 Complimentary 1 night stay for the couple

 
Exclusive use of the estate and grounds

“I love you, not only for
what you are, but for what
I am when I am with
you. I love you, not
only for what you have
made of yourself but for
what you are making of

me.”

Jun - Aug

 £3,999

Mon - Thur

£5,999

Friday

£7,499
 

Sunday
£5,499

The above prices are from

Saturday



Included
Tables and chairs for up to 90

 
Ivory table cloths and napkins 

 
 Place setting to include wine and water

glass 
 

Bottle of Prosecco for the couple
 

Use of the cake knife and cake stand 
 

Use of Gold Easel
 

Complimentary 1 night stay for the couple
 

Exclusive use of the estate and grounds

“A successful
marriage requires

falling in love many
times, always with
the same person.”

Sept - Nov

 £2,499

Mon - Thur

£4,499

Friday

£5,999
 

Sunday
£3,499

The above prices are from

Saturday



Included
Tables and chairs for up to 90

 
Ivory table cloths and napkins 

 
 Place setting to include wine and water glass

 
Bottle of Prosecco for the couple

 
Use of the cake knife and cake stand  

 
Use of Gold Easel

 
Complimentary 1 night stay for the couple

 
Exclusive use of the estate and grounds

A Sweet
ending 
to a 
New

Beginning

Dec - Feb

 £1,999

Mon - Thur

£3,499

Friday

£4,499
 

Sunday
£2,999

The above prices are from

Saturday



Your Wedding at
Severn Manor

Whether you are looking for

a small intimate wedding or

a lavish celebration we can

accommodate from 16-90

for a wedding breakfast

meal and up to 150 for the

evening reception.
 

We also have accommodation on site for 28

guests, enquire for details.

 

THE VENUE

 

Severn Manor is a reception only venue

currently awaiting the civil license to offer

wedding ceremonies in the Oak Hall

 



Paisley Flour

www.paisleyflourcatering.co.uk

Sticky Fig

www.stickyfigcatering.co.uk/

Hey Pesto

heypestocatering.co.uk/

Mayur

www.mayurcatering.co.uk/

Food and Drink 
From Our Preferred

Suppliers

Asley Wines

astleyvineyard.co.uk/

Vicars Gin

www.vicarsgin.co.uk/

Drinks

Spitting Pig

www.spittingpig.co.uk/

Evening 

https://www.paisleyflourcatering.co.uk/


 

severnmanor@gmail.com

Email

07312036703

Tel

www.severnmanor.co.uk

WWW



Severn Manor
YOUR EXCLUSIVE USE
WEDDING  VENUE

An Historic Country
Manor in the
Worcestershire Countryside

Oakhampton House, Redhouse Lane,
Dunley DY13 0TZ.
severnmanorweddings@gmail.com

www.severnmanor.co.uk



Oakhampton House, Redhouse Lane,
Dunley DY13 0TZ.
severnmanorweddings@gmail.com

www.severnmanor.co.uk

I can't say I do   
without you!


